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Are You Constipated ?

Are You Bilious ?

ATWOOD'S CASCARA
Is the surest and safest remedy
for all complaints caused by a
torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. For sale only by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

TUESDAY, MAHCH 3. 1903.

Crowns' of rosea fade: crowns
of thorn endure. Calvaries and
crulclflxes take deepest hold on
humanity. The triumphs of

,mlght are transient; they pass
away and are forgotten, hut the
offspring of right are graven
ilaonlir it.. till (til rnnlfililC! rf II '1

tions. Colonel J. W. lleadeu. I

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PORT
AGE.

The Dalles Times-Mountaine-

takes" the position that the portage
road should be built under contract,
to relieve the state of the cost of
maintaining a superintendent during
construction of the road.

If the board of portage commission-
ers, consisting of the governor, secre
tary of state and state treasurer, can
give sufficient time to thorough In-

vestigation of the work, during the
progress of construction, to satisfy
them that the work is not being
slighted by a contractor aud the peo-

ple defrauded by cheap methods, ma-feri-

and labor, the contract plan la

all right.
But whatever plan Is adopted, there

must be substantial work done. This
:ls nbt the plaything of u day nor a
,year, but It Is to serve the Inland Em-

pire for years, and Is the perpetual
property of the people of OreoD.

If strict supervision of the wor.t
oan be maintained by the state board.

Pil jieople protected against
fraud, let It by contract. Hut the sal-

ary of a , superintendent of construc-
tion Is Insignificant, compared to the
loss that would be sustained by the
state, through poor workmanship,
poor material, unskilled labor and
makeshift methods.

In bidding for a contract of this
size the contractor often naturally
figures as los as possible, and In or-

der to make a profit, is compelled to
cut down expenses, perhaps at the
cost of good work.

THE MURDERED FARMER.

The terrible crimes are not all
committed In the large cities. The

' thug of the alley and the profession-
al poisoner of the uptown otlice, find

excellent counterparts In the deprav-
ed murderer of the lonely ranch and
plain.

Mrs, Lartlgue, of Pomeroy, Wash.,
who wilfully ami brutally murdered
her husband, mutilated his remaluK
beyoud recognition and dumped him
Into a potato pit in the front yard,
with his saddle on top of his body,
has proven the equal of any thug of
the water front.

In her deliberate crime alio has
shown the most fiendish traits imag-

inable. Unmoved in the presence of
the tightening cords of undeniable ev-

idence, she is still the same stoical,
unfeeling, unrelenting demon, when
the unrecognizable mass of broken
skull and mutilated flesh, that was
once her husband, is brought before
her.

She maiutaius her haughty demean-
or, treats the entire affair us u joke
and in her conversation nor behavior
Is there the slightest evidence of

morse nor repentance.

TO FIGHT COYOTES.

Following the repeal of the scalp
. bounty law by tho twenty-secon- d leg-

islative assembly, the sheepmen of
Lako county have made a law of their
JOWD.

They have agreed among them- -

selves to pay two cents per head on
the total number of sheep owned, to
form a general fund, known as the
coyote scalp fund, and will employ
hunters to scour the ranges far and
near in search of the enemies of their
flocks, which the legislature spared.

On the present number of sheep in
Lake county, ?ti,00u will be raised at
two cents per head, and with this
sum ten rangers will be employed by

the sheepmen. These men will not be
paid per scalp, so there Is no proba-

bility of scalps being Imported from
other states and counties. The coy-

ote farm will be out of the question,
and the campaign against the coyote
will proceed upon strictly business
and economical lines.

This plan Is worthy of considera-
tion by other localities. The stock-

men themselves can handle the ques-

tion yet the farming communities will
gradually contribute their share to
tho destruction of the coyote, by prl
vate funds.

It is a misfortune that the scalp
bounty law was abused. Justly exe
cuted, It was a blessing to Eastern
Oregon counties, but used as a graft,
It became a curse to the taxpayers.

ROOSEVELT ON THE SOUTH.

President Roosevelt has written a
long letter to Clark Howell, editor fo

the Atlanta Constitution, defining his
policy of federal appointment in the
South.

Mr. Tloosevelt, on this occasion, is
more of u sentimentalist than a poli

tician. His heart Is too big to be
held In the narrow channel of mere
vote getting diplomacy. He is try
ing to put into execution a pretty
theory of government, which has for
its motto, "All men up," not "some
men down." '

In the face of the white republi
cans of this South, he has appointed
negro after negro, and democrat after
democrat. If efficiency was not found
In a candidate of his own party, he
fearlessly stepped into the ranks of
the opposing party and named some
able man for the federal position, in
spite of the imprecations and frantic,
efforts of his party bosses to the con-

trary.
He has defied the lash of the poli

tician, in his determination to give
the negro full recognition, so fur as
he deserved It. The policy of the
president, seems to be to reward
merit, and not to cater to political
"pull," in the South. He says that
his advisors In that section of the
United States have been
ate soldiers and he Invites close in-

spection of his actions and not his
words.

Taken us a whole, the president's
letter Is a defense of his theory that
no man should be denied a just re-

ward for merit on account of his col
or, any more than on account of Ills
creed.

He cannot hope to gain voteti hv

this altruistic policy. What he gains
in the negro vote, he will lose in the
while vote of his party. His policy
of dealing exact justice to all classes
of men, and putting into execution
novel Ideals of government, are good
for mankind in general, but not lor
the one man who desires a second
term.

fleer Is not n candidate
for congressman In the first district.
He has gone to Missouri. If Ills
plans don't mature any better than
those of Harvey Scott during his u

in Italy, the Missouri climate
may also be classed as unfavorable
to Incubation.

Loud was defeat-
ed by the secret work of the letter
carriers of his district. He made the

remark before election that "If a let
ter carrier was lit for anything else,
he would not be a letter carrier." Thi
is true of many callings, congressmen
included.

RUSSIA'S THANKSGIVING DAY.

Russia, like America, Is now to have
a national Thanksgiving day. Uy do
creo of the Holy Synod, of which the
cznr Is regarded ns tho heai, February
10 old stylo (March 3 new stylo), the
anniversary of the emancipation of
the peasants, Is heiealter to be cele
brated in the orthodox churches by
elaborate Thanksgiving services.

It is a striking and pleasant coincl
denco that the growth of freedom In
Russia In the modern sense of tho
word parallels In Important partlcu
lars its srowth In the United States
It was In 1S07 that the emperor, Alex
ander I freed the serfs In the lialtlc
provinces, while In the United Stntes
Jefferson was proposing a prohibition
of the slave trade, the first step In
the crusade which was to end In war
and the doom of slavery In tho land
of freedom.

To complete the parallel, It was In
1SG1, while this country was in the
throes of civil war over the question
of slavery, that Alexander 11 emancl
pated 22,000.000 human beings of his
empire. Such an example at that
time greatly strengthened the sent!
ment of enlightened Chrisfnidom in
favor of emancipation, and thus may
bo said to have made fo the cans'
ol freedom in America

The third Interesting parallel that
of a national Thanksgiving day is
the latest in tho historical series. Ilus
sia's Thanksgiving will naturally have
very different associations from those
of the day as observed In the United
States, hut the day will be celebrated
with perhaps oven hotter reason In

tho dominions of the czar. Freedom
is growing even in the land of

and. most significant of all
will be encouraged by the national
observance to which church and state
are now committed. New York
World.

"RACE SUICIDE" BY CHILD LABOR

Before tho assembly committee on
labor and Industries in Albany yester
day Indisputable testimony was of-

fered that the best Interests of the
state require tho further restriction
of child labor.

Not to speak of Its moral aspects,
tho Industrial employment of child
ren Is the gravest material waste.
Such (rilling sums as the little tollers
produce are gained at the expense of
their mature usefulness, for It is tho
common Huding of nil Investigations
of the subject that hard work too
early undertaken stunts the powers
and shortens the lives of tho vic
tims.

Child labor cuts tho sapling before
It can grow, gathers the fruit before
It ripens. It Is truly "race suicide" at
the call of greed, and the race must
restrict It or suffer the melancholy
consequences. New York World.

There is talk of a railroad being
built from Baker City to the Seven
Devils copper mining district.

"Shut your oyea, opon you? mouth
mna boo what tuck will bring you."
The mother smiles at the childish

game, and doesn't realize that it is a
game she as a woman has perhaps
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffers
from headache, backache and other ills.
She wants to be well, but all she does is

to shut her eyes
and open her

mouth for medi-
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She "doctors"
mouth after

mouth, often
year after year,
in this same
blind, hap-huar-

fashion, aud re-

ceives uo perma-
nent benefit.

Women take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eves open to the

fact that it cures womanly ills. It cures
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
It heals inflammation aud ulceration aud
cures female weakness. There is no
trusting to luck by those who use
" Favorite Prescription."

"My disease was displacement aud ulceration
of the uterus, an J I wan In a terrible coujillou
with pain aud wcakntu aud had giveu up all
hopes of ever Mug well aulii," writes lira.
Harry A. Hrown. of Orouo. Penobscot Co., Me.
"Had doctored with four diMerent doctors with-
in four months, and instead of getting better
was growing weaker alt the time. I decided to
try your ' l'avorile 'Golden Med.
leal Discovery,' anil 'I'lt-awan-t Pellets as I had
heard of the many cures icsultitig from their
use, I bought five bottles aud felt so much bet-
ter after taking them that I kept on until lam

well as ever In my life, aud to Or. Pierce all
the praise is due. I cannot nay enough in favor
of Ids medicines. licfore I legau takiug your
medicines I only weighed oue hundred and
twenty pounds. I now weigh oue hundred and
sixty pounds. I gaiued forty pouuds iu six
months. 1 shall doctor no more with home
doctors, as It is only waste of money. 1 am now
In perfect health, thanks lo Dr. Merce." fDr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexlou,

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 Imrielaa day
flour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Feed. ChoDued Fead. etc

always ou band.

Enjoy your leisure time at

ROBINSON'S

AMUSEMENT

PARLORS

UNDER W. & 0. R. DEPOT

First-clas- s Bowling Alleys

Best Billiard and Pool Tables

Shooting and Throwing Galler
ies.

Musical entertainment every
evening Best order maintained
Temperance refreshments and
cigars.

Drop in and while away your
spare time.

COOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and

..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get (he best tor the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Hartford Kit Insurance Vo.f 12,269,076
Alliance Assurance Co . ... 2d.039,W3
Loudon & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,688
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,696,74
KoyttI Insurance Uo 22,897,163,

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions andj save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS
B u i Idin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns '
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta,,. Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
only $1.00.

We have Dried

Nuotarluuu Apriuots
Pi'uuoa Peaches
Apples RalBlua
Pears OutTttUttJ

THE

Standard Grocery

Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

The Gasoline Engine is man's
most handy companion. See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Engine

It's something ner. Requires no
packing and has no stud bolts

to twist off

Let us show you oir irrigation
plant. Irrigaticn in this

country ti.eans wealth.

Stt CourtWithee, Street
THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

l have purchased the
Royal Restaurant, 011

Main street, 3 doors north
of W. & C. R. depot,
where 1 will serve the
Best 25 Cent Meal

In the city. I will ap-
preciate your patronage
and ask you to call and
see me.

MEAL TICKETS, $8.50
K. F. THORP.

Sweet Potatoes, the good
kind.

Celery, fresh and crisp.

Cabbage, solid heads.

Garden Seeds
The kind that grow in (his soil

and climate. Fresh stock of 1903
Seeds.

D. KEHLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alt Sti'eet. Opposite Savings BanJk

ARE Y00 READY TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
THEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Pour and a half lots with two large
pretty cottages, all well Improved,
ffaw.reuted for $30 a mouth, $4500.

A lodging house, 14 rooms aud lot,
very ceutrally located, $2500.

A lot about three bl oka fro .11 Main
street, $250.

A house, 3 rooms aud lot, Ave blocks
off Malu street, $1100.

Other houses aud lota from (500 to
$55600.

lBlngle loto from 125 to J300 accord-tu- g

to location.
Four Iota together (000.
Six lota together, $850.
Fourteen lota together, whole block,

$1600.
Will sell for cath or on eaay terms.
Will explaiu and allow property up

ofli application, Peudlelom la growing
mpluly.audulaVeatmeuta now .will, iu
iiiv onlulim. nmvfl nmtitnlit 'fVk tliu
average mail Iu the Weat, the jaureat
way hi. prom ta iu real eaiate invest-meuU- .

C.0.BOYD, 111 Court Street

The, East ,On?(fonlan la EaaUrn Ore-pon- y

representative paper, it laada
and the people appreciate It and ahow
It by thalr liberal oatronau. it 1. thu
aiivarMalng. medium. af (thi action.:

New..

Goods

Coming in daily, such
as Skirts, Shirt Waist
Suits, Muslin Under-wea- r,

Shirt Waists, Silk
Monte Carlos and Un
derskirts. These are by
far the best in style and
price in town.

Ed Eben
645 Main street. I

Preitching from the Houso Tops
On the merlin of our line laundry work
wouldn't have hulf the elleet that one
of our exoulaltely laundered whirl
fronts, collar or chub on the wearer
liaa upon lib friends. We make more
customer from our Hue specimen ol
lluloh, 'color aud tutlntie laundry work
on ttie wearer titan a lecture on tlie
subject would give uu. "Bceing U be
lieving," ami our cant It) on all the
faatldloua dressers hi Pendleton.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY,

Court and Thompson Streets
; SoUBt

IT SURPRISES THEM Srafo,
To hear you have not not it Winona vtairoo. jura
ThoBe outer bearlug Hook uievunt tlie tl Q
(mm Mnrfnir I111? iinrt iiiuihi II jut" eaiei
film? ivitiriiit nn enrili Thfl steel hubsarfltM
dellance to Ine weatliT, Thoy never ciack.or m
nave looue up kes. Our liaeltK nuil LuKKle " it
In the lianlwooil dell. All ulr iltleil timber IS

ttnd In roiMtruclioii. Call anil seo un ana set pi
.I.a .tlnbu.l nlm.i I.. un.Hi U'l. I. .Cult

NBAQLB BROTHERS
We till .and guarantee the.fltover Omoline

Jtuglnw.

Tons
: AND

Tons

Just received another
car load 'of .Poultry ami

stock supplies at the

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 EaHt Alta Stieet

PENDLETON- - UK1A&!

STAGE LINE
HUtte leave Pendleton dally, eiw Sat 7 a ui..forUalauud Intermediate!?."1"

ta ibiSm .75: to aud return. C
AIU, tfMjlo A1U andf return, II,CU to

OHtea Ih a14a Rule Hotel, Pendletoj

re.

Itlne


